2018 City of Lynn Inaugural Ceremony
January 2, 2018
Lynn City Hall Auditorium

Inaugural Program Emcee: Council President Darren L. Cyr

Lynn Police and Lynn Fire Department Honor Guards
Accompanied by Sgt. Ned Shinnick & Capt. Kevin Cronin on bagpipes

School Committee
Brian K. Castellanos       Lorraine M. Gately
Donna M. Coppola          Jared C. Nicholson
John E. Ford, Jr.         Michael A. Satterwhite

City Council
Gordon “Buzzy” Barton     Brian M. Field
Peter L. Capano           Brian P. LaPierre
Dianna M. Chakoutis        Wayne A. Lozzi
Richard C. Colucci         Hong L. Net
Darren P. Cyr              Richard B. Starbard
John M. Walsh, Jr.

Mayoral Escort
Police Chief Michael Mageary Fire Chief James E. McDonald
Martin Robichaud, US Army  George Fitzhenry, US Navy
Darryl Bradley, USMC       Harry McCabe, US Airforce
Jorge Rodriguez, Army National Guard

58th Mayor of Lynn
Thomas M. McGee, wife Maria, children Katherine and Thomas
Presentation of the Colors
Lynn English High School Marine Corps Junior ROTC

"Star-Spangled Banner"
Chanta Luk, 2001 Lynn Classical High School Graduate

Invocation
Reverend William Simpson

"Salute to America"
Lynn Public Schools All-City Band

"Lenguas"
A Poem by Gladys Hidalgo, RAW Arts

Dean of City Council Remarks
Richard C. Colucci

Oaths of Office
Administered by the Honorable Leslie A. Donahue, Associate Justice

"Imagine"
Vocals featuring Amanda Mena
Accompanied by Danny Donator & Manny Vega, Lynn YMCA

Inaugural Address
Mayor Thomas M. McGee

Benediction
Reverend Michael L. Steele

"America the Beautiful"
Doreen Murray & Building Bridges Voices for Change
Accompanied by Florence Makkers on piano

Recessional
"Flourish for Wind Band" Lynn Public Schools All-City Band

Please join us for a reception following the Inaugural Program in the City Hall Foyer